
Kill With moral duty and the eoustiiuliou and low* 

of the Union, ought to he made to mitigate, and it 

possible, to extirpate it from the lard. 
•• I'hat Congress has the emlrolofthe ithile subject 

seithtn Ihe district of Columbia, 1 ran entertain no 

doubt. I have aero two drove* of human being* 
manacled and chained together, driven like ratile by 
n diover, under the walls of the capttol, in which 
• ere assembled the representatives ol the Republic, 
proud and boastful ol their liberty. Can such 

tilings be suffered to continue without btingrng down 

upon our nation the vengeance of an offended Deity? 
_\Vhatever wisdom and juattce may do to remove 

such a leproaeh should he done. 
•• The right of petition ami the freedom of dia- 

cussiou by speech or the press, are among our must 

aacred and valuable | olitical rights. Petition ia the 

humblest fotm ill which a rational being may assert 

or maintain Ilia lights. Ami there can be no human 

cieulure so low or degraded that he may nut ap- 

proach the Rulet ol the Universe, much more the 

selected ruler* of a free people, by piayet or peti- 
tion.” 

•• In relation to the admission of new Stale* with 

the power to huld slaves, / need Jo no more Ilian to 

refer you to my recorded rotes against the admission 
vj Missouri with This power. 'J hat opposition. 
• Inch required some firmness to persevere in. would 

doubtless have proved successful liui for the extraor- 

dinary efforts of one man (Henry Clay) who was 

supposed bv some to have lesuned to extraordinary 
means to necomplisli Ins purpose. 

•* I remain vour (a it lit tr I liiend. See. 
•• MARCUS MORTON.” 

Thi* letter surely needs no commentary. The 

?\uied D«niocratic candidate, whose flection 

\_«ld have created so much joy nt the Enquirer 
office, it will be teen, goes the whole figure. He 

not only pronounces slavery a cutse," but he af- 

fiunsihc right of Congress to abolish slavery in the 

District of Columbia, in ihe br< adest terms, and re- 

fers with exultation to Ins vote against the udmis 

«iou of Missouri into the Union, as an evidence that 

Jiey-cn asserts for the General Government the pow 

iUi .dictate to the Slates what they shall ai d 

what they shall not put into their Constitutions, as a 

condition •! their connexion with the Confederacy! 
We do not wonder that he i* a Van Huron man. It 

would bo exceedingly starge if a Missouri Kestric- 

lionist were nol ! 

What docs this array of facts show ? Precisely 
*hat we intended to show by their enumeration, to 

wit, that both parlies in the non-sl.iveholdmg States 

are more or less contaminated by a connection with 

the Fanatics—and that it is as false in fact as it is 

pernicious in policy to assett the contiaiy, as if is 

uttcily impossible, and would be of no utility il it 

weie possible, to ascertain to which party a majority 
of them are attached. However this may be, there 

is unquestionably great force in the rrtuntks ofthe 

New Voik cmicr pondetit of the National Intelli- 

gencer, that Loco Focoism iu the Noith strikes 

at the root of all society in the South. Democracy 
here, (lie says,) means the largest liberty, universal 

equality—uttci abditivn of all distinctions in sncie- 

tv. The Fanny Wrights, the Riells, the Paul 
Grouts, the Mackenzies, Arc. must be Abolitionists. 
The Evening Post (a semi-abolition p»| ei) is ihe 

oigan of the government here; the Ho*ton Advo- 

cate, another government paper, is an abolition pa- 

per. The Van Bmen Patriot, Loco Foco, Mr. 

Smith, just elected in the Nnrtheru distiu t ul Ver- 

mont, over whom the Globe w ill be shoutii g ai on, 

is an Abolitionist. A. II. Eve it it, whose defeat in 

Massachusetts, the Globe mourns over, is an Abo- 

litionist. Abolition in the North, flie continues) 
includes both parties: but the security of the 
South is in the Northern V higs, lor they aie the de- 

fendeis of society as it is, under the coi stitution.— 

They are the Conscivatives, in opposition to the de- 

structive principles of L'-eo(oc oi-m. which is for 

levelling every thing, equalizing every thing, amalga- 
mating every thing. They me men who have a stake 

in society, ai d tr» mile • ver « oiivulsions. 1 he 

only parly itie Constitution, as it is, can rely upon 

in the North, for defence at all points, is the \V lug 
Conservative party. We wish to keep ihe Consti- 

tution George Washington bequeathed us, ai.d 

such laws as he approved. The Loco Focos want 

expedients, cxpei line its, rt fom s of all sorts, ending 
ill anarchy, w Inch, says the laie address Irom Tam- 

many Hall, is but a stale e>f transition.” 

O® In r ply to the Washington Globe, which had 
asserted that the Whig csndidatcs for Congress in 

New Yoik “were elected by negro votes,” au«l 

^•tliat the lum ber of those votes more than equal- 
led the majority obtained by those gentlemen over 

t’.ieir coinpelitois,” the New \ ork American, itself 

touched with the fanaticism of the limes, says: 
This is another of the w holesale assertions of the 

Globe, w ithout regard to fact.”—The N. ^ Journal 
of Commerce estimates the number of negio votes iu 

the city of New Yoik ;.i about 350; the majority ot 

the Whig candidates f r Congiess was up-'arils of 

1300. If the Globe’s assciliou were true, it would 

show great ingratitude on the pail of ilie lice negroes 
10 vote against Van Btiren, who was so anxious to 

confer ou them the light of suffrage. 

Volk Dinner, near Nashville.—A dinner was given 
to Speaker Folk, near Nashville, a lew days since.— 

Gen. Jackson was among the invited guests, hut the 

state ofliis health forbade his attendance. He wrote 

a letter, however, and sent the following toast : 

*• Tub Statk or Tej.seue—Her motto; prin- 
ciples, not men. She will never surrender n 10 gia- 
tify the ambiiic n of those unworthy sons, who jue- 
feran alliance with Fed* rahs.n to the n.ainteir.UKc 
•ol her old fashioned it public, n principles." 

We fullv concur with (ien. Jackson in the jus- 
lice of this compl ir.enl to the people ol i em.essee ; 

We only wonder that he, who had icecivrd such 

personally uortifying evidence ol her stubborn adhe- 

icnce to principle, w hen one of her most distin- 

guished (we will not say unworthy") sons form* d 

an alliance with •* Federalism," should have ad- 

verted to that theme at all. Il the General thinks to 

flatter and coax her from this high giutind of“prin- 
ple,M we have no doubt I e will be deceived. 

AmosKendr.il, who was then at the Hermitage, 
was also invited to the feast. Hut lecollecting, we 

suppose, bis denunciations of Table Orators" in 

past tunes, or else desparing of being able to make a 

display, he too declined, aud sent a toast,—in words 

foilswing, to wit : 

ventral Andrew Jarlton—May hr live to sen”ilie 
flag winch lie so long and so gloriously upheld,” | 
again wave in triumph ov> r ilie heads ol his brave, 
devoted, emhusiasiic and beloved Tennesseeans. 

Blarney, Amos ! Bui it won't do. It is nelle- 
nough for you to tickle tlie old grmlcman who 
raisedyou from uli&cuiiiy lo lame, and »ho put 
moDey in your puise,” and upon the popularity of 
whose name you and your master are dependent for 
the prolongation of your official existence; hut 
the people ol i ennnssee, '• devoted, enthusiastic 
and beloved” as ihey are, are likewise intelligent 
•nd honest,—” men who know their rights, and 
knowing, dare maintain" them. Gen. Jackson, 
though he may live to a long protracted age, 
fill never see thorn yielding their devotion to 

principle, lo their attachment for a man. They 
have once before convinced him of this. They will 
do so again. 

To the same dinner, Adam Huntsman, laic a 

member ol Congress, who, even while he was one of 
die noisiest friends of Judge While, was suspected of 
insincerity, » '» also io>itcd,»nd takes creation to 

avow his desoruouof the Whig party. 1U hss oov 

er forgiven them tor preferring young Crockett ai 

their representative in Congress. Tune hss vin- 

dicated then sagacity, by itvealing Ins treachery- 

Amos Kendall has leii the Hermitage lor 
Washington. He will reach the metiopolis in time 

to furnish Mr. Van Buren with •• rough uotes” of the 
Message, which will be forthcoming ou Monday 
next. 

1 he Boston Atlas, instead of endeavo ring to 

recover from its false sit pm relation to the candida- 

cy lor the next Piesident, seems, with the infatua- 
tion winch always clings to error, to be determined 
to plunge deeper in- It gravely assures us that the 

Whig party is composed of an Artstvcrmy and a 

Dtmocracy, (real Luco Foco slang,) and that while 
-Mr. Clay is ilie choice ol the select lew who com- 

pose the former class, Gen. Hariisou is the favorite 

of “the gteal mass of traders, mechanics, and small 

planters who constitute, ui the North and the .South, 

the rank and file of the Whig party.” So far as the 

South is concerned, the Allas ••peaks at random, 
aud is in •* gross daikncss.” Mr. Clay is the favorite 

of every putliou of the Whig party in the South, 
with scar* ely an exception. As between him aud 

Gen- Harrison, the vote would be 99 to 1, of every 
hundred Whigs, from the Potomac to the Balixe- 

ll the Atlas is as uninformed of the state of opinion 
in the North as it is in the South, we would advise it 

tu “tarry at Jericho” uw hile, be lore it assume the 

t.flice of insttuctor aud dictator to the Whig patty- 

Mr. Webster.—The New York Commercial Ad- 
vertiser announces tha; it is '* authonzed to say” 
that Mr. Webster will not accept the Ami-Masonic 

nomination to the Vice Presidency, lor the rea- 

rm, that he will not, by Ins own act, change his 

pus.lion, until the Whig Convention makes its selec- 

tion.” We expected no less from Mr. Webster's 

good sen e and patriotism. We hope that Gen. 

Harrison may exhibit the same judgment in Ins de- 

lermmatioQ. 

(ty1* The A mem an .Sentinel, a Conservative pa- 

per, and one ol the ablest and most influential m 

Pennsylvania, concurs in the nomination ol Wm* 

C. Rives as next Presuieut. The lluirisburg Repot- 
ti r, the leading Sub-Treasury paper iu that Slate, 
lor tins and other evidences of heresy, says that the 

Sentinel is allied with the Banks and the Whig 
leaders,i* and must be kicked out,” ot theparty. 

A SIGN!—It is announced, in the last Missis- 

sippian, that James F. Trotter, one of the Senators in 

Congress from Mississippi, has resigned Ins seat.— 

Ti e recent elections in that Stale, we presume, 

have convinced him that such a course is in ac- 

cordance with the “sober second thoughts'* of the 

I eople. 

Qj?" The postmaster at Pekin, Illinois, being un- 

kindly called on for a settlement by the Post Office 

Drpaitiiieut, departed immediately lor Texas. It is 

union (mate (says the S | rmgfield Journal) that 

Mr. Keudall’s sub-treasurers have legs ! 

MR. CALHOUN.—The Raleigh Register quotes 
from an old Magazine, the following paragraph from 

a Review of Buike's Reflections oil the Fiench 
Revolution, as being peculiarly applicable to Mr. 

Calhoun. The cap certainly tils him as well as if it 

had been nude for him: 

He lias just quarrelled with his old political as 
1 sociates for adlieimg to the spuit of the principles 

he himself hud taught them ; and such is the sophis- 
try wiili wInch a t.iVorite passmii can practise upon 
the strongest intellect, he would lam peisuade him- 
se11 that he is consistent to the last, and that doc- 
trim s w hich will he hailed with joy in every despot- 
ic coterie of Europe, are the only genuine and uua- 

I dulteiatcd maxims ol a British Whig. But though 
bold even to overbearing in his public assertions ol 

( liis personal consistency, it is not unreasonable to 

surmise that in his private hours his heart is ill at 

ease. He must feel that Ins fame, if not his con- 

| science, is iu want ol external support.” 

To the Editors of the Virginian. 
Washington City, Nov. 1838. 

I am again at Walker’ll. 1 like, when 1 fust ar- 

ve in Washington, to u>v« along Pennsylvania 
Avenue, and loon at men and things. This street 
has to me a visible excitement and fascination, be- 
)ond any oilier—its occasional openings filling up 
with fine trees, and ns clean shops ami embellished 
stores, its glittering offices and perfumeries, imwa- 
vouiy rcstauiants and fine lintels, its many splendid 
public buildings, (lie Capitol, with its magnificent 
dome coining in the distance and approach, proudly 
over all things—and then ns omnibuses and ns loit- 
ers, ns amateur gentlemen, ns snuln g office liol- 
deis.ai.d its downcast beggarly looking office- 
seekers, and us every thing, and some others besides, 
all combii.'wd, lender it, as 1 have said, very delight- 
lul, and the best street to walk one’s leg*, off, I ever 
vet Ira c seen. 

All rally ercty one is on the alctt, preparing for 
me meeting ol Congiess—a god-stud to the cili- 
eens o( this place, nliaiever it may be to the cotto- 

ny. Tile boarding mistresses ate looking blight, 
wlnle they survey ilieir newly carpeted rooms, anil 
think nl tbe libera and distinguished gentlemen who 
aie to occupy them. The keepers ol restaurants, 
llbe peak tor them hereafter your attention anil la- 

nu,) aie luining and fussy, lilting up ilieir delicate 
little eaiing chambers—the tunning rogues, they 
aie reckoning those will be haunted places—and 
miming each, what, I pray yon 1 alter one ol the 
States or Territories ol the Union,—ordering new 
cooks, additional young and sprightly hands, it they 
ca.i come with the best testimonials of charaetei — 

lo open oysters, and new slocks ol wine, lie. The 
streeis, walks, houses, and all appurtenances are 

rapidly gelling te.idy lor the approaching occasion. 

Wnlktr's, my lavonte wheicabuut, is now in good 
case, where I just touch tlie bell, and whatever 1 de- 
sire is placed before me: In tlue season 1 shall order 
a canvas-back,—‘thy hallowed form shall ne'er be 

liirgot,' delicious, beaultlul bird!—III speaking tins, 

I hope it will not be considered I am indulging in 

an epicurean vein, but only fur I lie purpose ol lecom- 

iiiending those that visit Washington in the. winter 

l , lr,. ||,e mode ol living spoken if; u is much the 

cheapest plan, and ceitamly better adapted to bust 

ness ui pleasure, or boil), than any oilier. Form) 
pan, I intend tins winter to live almost upon the 

little end ol nothing,’ il lor no other purpose just 
to lie | hilusnpher, and h am the • causes of things,' 
ami tlierebv lender iny»e» ubciui. uu>*c»ci, u«-.«»ic 

1 pul on i'll is rigid system ol philosophy, 1 have 

bi.ru thinking 1 would cul several lull capers—only 
h,r old atquainiauce sake, and perhaps a bright 
glance of irievocahle youth—lor 1 hold that it is 

„eitii, r decent nor proper lor one to be nselul ton 

suddenly and incontinently, but he should wi dull 

In.in the agreeable (tile dulce far nienli) to the use- 

ful in such a soft, gentle and del.cute-manner that 

SOU can scarcely perceive it. 1 never could hem 

!o see any one purse lumsell up, look cold and tie- 

mure, and cut an old acquaintance, without a mo- 

ment's war.g, even although it should be an ut- 

icrly uiiavuilaulc friend : d it be necessary to be 

done, let It be done gradually, and I think "il 

rail,era charming sort of diplomacy. W ell ; hol.l- 

m" these sentiments, I shall proceed with this my 
preliminary flourish, and perhaps sev.ral others, be- 

tore I commence uniting a real uselul and business- 

looking ip.slol.uy litter'—All. all is in motion now 

in the city ; strangers coming in, delegates, mem- 

bers nl Cungress, and every body else, chiefly 1 sup- 

pose irom the far West; among others, 1 have met 

with Judge Doiy of Wisconsin 'territory, a suc- 

cessful Whig over Hie late member Gen. G. W. 

Jones ; and, last not least, our old acquaintance 
Bynum is here, preparing no doubt, to an eatem- 

pore mauoei, lo play the lion's patt in Congress. 
As lie cirlainly does frighten the ladies very much 

I oo such occasions, allow me tu suggest for hi* con 

••deration, that he follow the example ol an illustri- 
ous character in Shakspesrc : m a line interlude w hich 
ia played before the Duke and others in the •• Mid 
summer’s Night Dream,” one ol them. Bottom, I 
think, comes in beforehand, and in a gentle aud con- 

scientious manner, pokes hie head out ol the lion's 
skin and says, (l quote ftotii memory.) Ladies, fair 
ladies, I would entie.it you not In I ear, not m item 
hie—If you think l come hither aa a linn, it were 

pity, ol my Ido ; no, I am no such tiling ; l am a 

man, as other men uie.'-—Now it he were to follow 
tins plao, it ia possible tlieie might not be such lic»l- 

bling contusion hi the House when he rises in Ilia 

Idact, aud aa it i» deauable to act beloro an audience, j 
merely suggest it ; but n'imporU*'—This lettei 

is growing long; 1 will cut it olf, but aa the scene 
thickens 1 will describe it to you. The “party" 
here appear in bo alaimed at their defeat lu New 
Voik ; us far as 1 can learn, they attribute it mainly, 
it not altogether, t»» the influence of Abolition!— 
That exciting subject, in a short period is destined 
to—now lot a common place. 

I'ANAI)A.—-Ti.e recent attempt to invade (’ana- 

da, and to overthrow, by the antis of loalris aud ad- 
ventureia hum the United States, the government of 
that country, has ended, us the former attempt did, 
lu complete abortion. Those w ho have been caught, 
however, can huidly hope to escape, with so slight 
a punishment as thru piedt cessois. They deserve 
their fate, however scveie it may be. 

Gov. Arthur complains very loudly of this attempt 
ofat he citizens ol the U. States to revolutionize Can- 
ada. He says : 

'•The Lieutenant Governor will lose no time in 

communicating these particulars ml lei Majesty' min- 

ister, at Washington, in order that he may at once 

appeal to the government oj the (tinted States to vin- 
dicate their national character ; and he earnestly ex 

lions the people ol the province to confide to 

their government the conduct id the nccessaiy 
measures lor obtniinig icdiess aud iHdemmly, and 
to pursue that digntlied couise ol lotbear.mce (torn 
retaliations,which cannot tail to give strength to then 
just complaints—in the ussuiance that the liniish 
people mil not view these rati rated aggressions min 
out peremptorily demanding the punishment of the of- 
fenders and national reparationJor the mju y. 

" 

Q/** (Jen. Scull lias been ordered to take coni* 

tnand of the Northern fiontier. The govern* 
mem will make “ahero” ot him, before it is dune 

OyClipt. Marryatt, the Kiiush novelist, ruled 
fiom New York, in the packet ship Piesident, lor 

Knglaod, on the I'Jili ins(. 

(ly The Richmond Kuqiiun announces the 
death ol John Roane, sen. Ks.j. ol King William 

couuty, in the 74th yeai Ins age. Uo was the last 

survivor of the fust Klectoiul College held in Virgi 
ma lor the choice ol a Piesident, was lui many years 
a member of the General A‘semb!y, served several 
sessions in Congress, and was a member ol e 

Convention which in 1829 altered the Constitution of 
V irgmia. 

COLONIZATION SOClKT Y.—Rev. R. U. 

Gurley, Secretary ol the Amcii*:,iii Colonization So- 

ciety, gives notice ili.it its 22nd Annual Meeting vvi l 

be held in Washington city, on Tuesday the llih 
of December. •* ll is desirable that the several 

Auxiliary Societies in the seveial States should up 
point, without delay, delegates (any number not ex 

ceeding live) lo this meeting, and that as many ol 

thesubsciibeis to itsfuuds, who h ive at any nine 

contributed thereto $30, and are thereby become 
members lor life, as can make it couvi nicnt, should 
also be present, as it is expected |>l.ms nioie or less 
vital hi ilieir character will come under discus- 
sion lor remodelling the Constitution ol said Socoi 

ety." 

tty23’ The brig Oberon sailed from Rahimore, a 

few days ago, lor Cape Palmas, the seat ot the Colony 
ol Maryland hi Liberia. The Ober-n look oui 

Dr*. McDowell and McGill, and bU emigrant *—a- 

boul 30 ol whom arc hbeiated slaves, * quipped tor 
this expedition by their former masters. 

-.. 

02/* Conway Robinson, Ksq. having resigned flic 

Presidency of the Richmond and Predericksbuig 
| Kail Road, Dr. Joseph M. »Sli< ppard Ims been ap- 
pointed Ins successor. The gross receipts ot this road 

I for the year ending on the 1st ol November, 1838, 
were $1 37,510 03 
Fur year ending Nov. 1, 1837 DU,107 73 

Incicase $31,342 90 

02/* The number of Ranks m tire Slate of 
Rhode Island is 01—us population 97.00U—so that 
there is oue bank tor every 15U0 persons. Surely 

I there can be no complaint of •* monopoly” in that 
State ! Almost every village has a bank, and their 

capitals vary lioin $20,000 to $500,000. 

Oy* We invite the attention of the pioplc of the j 
Southwestern counties to the proceedings of the 
citizens of this place, in connection with the long- 
contemplated improvement in that region. The ; 

meeting was very uuiueiously attended. 

FOR TilK VIRGINIAN. 

SOUTHWESTERN RAIL ROAD. 
At a meeting ol the citizens of Lynchburg, lit 1J 

on the 27th November, 1838, for the purpose ol 
meuiorializi ig the Legislature, pi trying that a Rail 
Road be const! acted, on .State actouui, liom ihn 
place to the Tennessee line; M. \V. Davenport, j 
Ksq. (Mayor,) was called to the chair, nd John G. 
Menu appointed Secirtary. 

On motion of Mr. J. K rly, a committee was1 

appointed to lake into consideration the object o( 

the meeting; whereupon J. Karly,T. A. Holcombe, 
M. Langhmne, Jr., J. (J. Mi cm, R. IJ. Tuler, J. 
Victor, R. Camru, J. Tompkins, J- K D. Payne,! 
anil J. W. Ragwell were appointed, who. alter liav- j 
mg retired, made the billowing report, which, with 
the resolutions, were unanimously adopted : 

Whereas it is confidently expected that the next 

Legisl.it re will adopt a liberal system <d Internal 

Improvement; and whereas it is essential to the j 
prosperity of Virginia (and especially hi uewufes- 
abllslling a direct foreign trade) a* well in secure 

the South Weil tradetis to lap (lie Ohio River by 
ihe Janus River *V Kanawha Company ; and where- 

as it is believed that a Rad Road from h.e Tennessee 
line to Lynchburg will must cettumly secure tlial 

re t object : 

Therefore Resolved,1st, that tlie* following commit 

lee, to wit: Messrs. D. K. Ldley, D. G. Muirdl.C. 
Ij. Most))’, W. Daniel, Ji., J. Luily, K. Camm, 
ami .1. G. Meein, l »• appointed, wliose business 
it shall be to prepare a memorial to be presented to 

the next Legislature ol \ iiginin, praying that a Rail 
Road be constructed, on State Account, Irom some 

eligible punt ou the Tennessee hue. by Abingdon, 
Marion, Lvan.xham, Chiistiansburg, Salem, iluougti 
Buford’s Gap, to Lynthbutg, with thejrivilege ol 

a branch to Fincastle, and such other places as the 

public good may require. 
And the following < ommittcc was appointed to cir- 

culate the s unr, viz: J. Lilly, M. \V. JJaveiipuit, J. 

Victor, M. II. Garland, M. Laughorne, Ji., 1- A* 

Holcombe, S. McCoiklc, W. L. Lane aster, R. G. 

Morris, K. Fletcher, \Vr. Davis, Jr., J. M- Warwick, 
J. D. Murrell, John Miller, J. I huiinan, Js Saun- 
ders, J. R. D. Payne, A. Liggat, O. G. Clay, J 

llolhus, A. Hancock, A. McDaniel, J. \V. Bagwell, 
1 B. A. Donald, T. Liliwich, W. M. Waller, J- 

| Hare, W. I. Holcombe, D. Kudos, S. Nowhn, M* 
! W. Davenport. 

Resolved, 2dly, That the citizens of the counties 
on. and near the h .e of the contemplated road, be 

requested to co-operate with us. 

Resolved, 3idly, That the committee appointed 
to circulate the memorial, be requested to send co 

pies to Liberty, in Bedford, Fincastle in Botetouit, 
Salem in Roanoke. Chnsliaotbttrg in Montgomery, 

Kraushain m Wythe, Ala non in Smyth, and Abing- 
don, in Washington aud such other plates ss rliey 
may deem necessary. 

Kesolved, 4thlv, Tli.it the Common Council of 
the townol Lynchburg be requested to employ, ns 

soon as pim tu able, some suitable person. to visit the 
whole line ol the contemplated Kond, for the purpose 
of show mg die superior advantages ol this route. 

Kesolved, thiit the Kditort ol the Virgtni* rr, the 
editors of the papers printed at Kttiraxtl* hi d Abing- 
don m this State, and in Jonesbovough, Kogetsviilc 
tY Knoxville in Tennessee, bo requested to publish 
these proceeding*. 

M. W'. DA V KN PORT, Chairman. 
J. IS. .Mum, Secretary. 

POKK.—The Tincastle Democrat uf SaturJay 
lust, says: " We are informed that n greater nutu 

ber ol llugs had leit Kentucky by the Kanawl a 

route, sortie eight or ten days ago, than had left by 
the same toute all hist year 

NAHUIAKK* 
Mamed, on the 8th lost, in Knoxville, Term, by 

the Kef. John Pryor, Mr. Hunky Ault, to Miss 
Mary A. K. Triiii.ow, ullol that place,—the latter 

formerly ol Lynchbuig. 

lift. DEO. noon, 
riKOI LSSOIt Ol MU III O 111 NIC, 

IS expected to open a School tor lust ruction in 
that most importaii't branch ol Christian Kduca- 

lion, in this | hue, about tile lust week in December 
next. Pr ison* wishing to avail ihcmscives ol this 
oppoiuinity, arc requested to call on the following 
persons, hi whoso baud* subscriptions are placed : 

Mexsis. John \ ituir, Win. II. Uyan, Jehu Wil- 
liams, Junius A. Clay, IV*. S. Millci.aml tiro. I 

itagtiy. Nli. Hood’s cli,ir.u lei as a 'Teacher ol Mu- I 
su as well as a gentleman and a Christian, is pei- ! 
Icctly unexceptionable. 

II 1C. ODOlUii: IIOOII, having hern hi 
] v I some nine an iiistnu tor ol 8 AC K K D M U»Slt 
hi this place, we, whose names are hetcunio an » 

nexed, take gtcui plcasuio m teiomuietiding him,rm 
in our opinion eminently qtialilied logivc insii uutoii 
in t li ti impel taut In am ii ol Kduc.itiou. We esteem 
Alt. Hood ai a man ol sound morals, griiumc piety, ! 

uni as a gentleman in all his deportment. We 
i*lireifully ask lor linn the regaid and patronage 
a Inch Ins talents and diameter vntiile Inin, in and i 

ji,;sit,1te i.ot to say that lull confidence maybe salcly 
icposed in him, 

Kichmoud, Nov 15 Ii, ltbH. 
Jits. C. ('rune, Payette Lalhrap, 
Janus Caskie, ('has. (Jennet, Jr, 

Joseph S. Janus, Judah Myers, 
A. Converse, John (r. lUatr, 
London Iliad, II tlltuin Sandsf 
A. IK Pollock, Jfto. It. Mat tin, 
IP//». P- tilrolher. 
We, whose names are hereunto annexed, alien* 

Jed Mi Hood's classes, while ho taught .Sacred ,M li- 
ne, hi i Ins Cn y. We tonJially iiihim hi ‘lie abuve 
It sumo.mils ol Ins qu.ililicaimiis aud gentlemanly 
deportment. 

I I’m. //. licit wood, I Cm. licet s, 
Istrtnzo (Jennet, P- It llronson, 
Kd. M. Morgan, Con Ucutscn, 
tidin'l. M- Puce, ICm. U. i'hnstian, 
John M. Gordon, J li+Puin defier, 
Jto. Ji. Cringan, Hancock Lee, 
John II. Cook, C. L. Ilichards. 
tiamucL lUeic. 
Novcmbei Jtj d l* 

]VI O'rit’E.—t)u Saiimiov the Hill ot Dceenibei j 
-I * next, their tv ill be a A* hi. I lN(i AT t LOY K K 
H 1 LL, in the co uniy ol Prince I*. J waul, I nr the pur 
p.ise ol thawing a petition ami laying till ihe lorina 
lion ol a m w countv, winch is to bo composed ol 

parts of Buckingham, Pimcc KtlwjrJ# Chat lotto 
.•ml Campbell ; ai which place you are nit tied lo at 

tend. 
Nov. $»9. It 

Ural IXiifr al Amlion. 

IW I L L SF LL, on Thursday the IJdi ilny of 
December, at 11 o’clot k, ou the premises, with- 

out reserve, alt iiiv Houses and Lots on the Horse* 
luid IL,inch, iu the lower end ol town; say,one acie 

Lot lying above Mam Street, with a large buck j 
bouse and iwo small wooden build ngs on it ; and a 

slip ol ground 40 I eel wide, joining the upper tide 
o| said Lot. Also 8 Lots, Ijin g on the lower side j 
of M:tiu siteei, and running to the Canal, Washing 
lou street, and the road running Iruin Mam sheet in 

die liver, will) d llou.n s on it, and containing ueai 

lour at ns. Fioiii the situation ol these Houses ami 
Lots they must and will soon be eery valuable, as 

they lie alongside of the Canal, near lie basin, ami 
on the Mam mad and Mam street, and are well sit 

^ 
dated foi extensive water power when the canal is ; 
finished, that is in the neighbui hood of this place, | 
though any one wishing to own such property will 
come to the sale, for I expect it will go very low.— j 
The lemis will be made known on die day ol sale. 

It will be laid off to suit purchasers. 
WILLIAM THURMAN. 

Nov.29 113 J> 

Du. itKAMHti i irs <-rr\M\i; i>- 
getnble I m\«‘i*;«l 1*111*, established in 

Lngland, 1701. For sale at the Bookstore of 
J. L. MARTIN. 

Nov. 29 ts 

l.tnifl at /iiirlion. 

PURSUANT to a decree of the county court ol 
Rediord, pronounced at die November term ol 

said court, 183d, between Fuqua Ate. plaintiff*, vs. 

Fuqua tl uL defendants, 1 shall, on the J7ih day ol 
iiii.ciiibci. Id-Id, on the premises, sell,to the highe.t 
bidder, on ciedit ol one, two and tlnce ye,ns, die 
Trail ol Land whereof Call b Fuqui died seized, ly- 
ing m the county ol Retllnid, 14 miles south ol the 
Lynchburg A: Salem Turnpike, Ac H miles below i 

Liberty, between Rig Otter A: Little Otter rivers, 
about li.ilt a mile above their junction—adjoining the 
land o! Col, Satinder* A others, Ac. ronlaining about 
(iOt) acres. There will also be sold, with the above 
named tract, a small tract ol 130 acres, immediately 
adjoining, purchased by M il.In d Fuqua, dcc'd. td 
Moses Fuqua. — Ronds with approved security will 
be requited ol the puichascr, and the title retained 
until the puichase money is paid. l lie title is in 

dispu able. At the same time and pi ice, will be sold 
all die Crop and .Stock, Household Ai Kitchen Fur 
nittiio, on a credit ol 12 months. 

ABNKR FU(JUA, Com’r. 
N»v, 29 1171) 

Snl«; ol l.uiiils 

is pursuance id a dCciee pioriounccd on the 23d ! 
day of October Iddrt, i»y the Circuit Superior 

Colin ol I. iw ami Chancery for ilie town c I Lynch- 
burg, in two < a uses in Chancery depending then in, 
between James Bullock, (omjilairuitit and Dairy Ann 
Cabell, widow ol John J. Cabell, dec'll, and other de- 
Jem/mils, and between David <». Murreil, suing as 

well m Ins own behall as ol such oilier creditors ol 
John Bollock as have an inieiesl in the subject mu 

ter ol the suit and may pray to become parties and 
contiibotc to the cum* iheieof, complainant, tuid 
John Bullock and other deleudrutB, the undersign 
e l, commissioners named in said decree for the pur- 
pose, will proceed, on Saturday the 29th (lay ol 
December next, tl lair, and il not on tin: next fail 
day, ii» sell, upon the premises, by way ol public 
auction, tu (lie highest bolder, the hind* in and l»y 
Haiti decree directed to bo sold by us, being a tract 

nrpaicelol land containing by recent suivey 479$ 
a ties, be the same note or less, lying *and being 
in the county id Bedloid, on the north side ol Jvy 
Creek and on hot sides ol Big Blanch, a tork ol 

Ivy Creek, adjoining the la ds ol John O. Lellwich 
iiud the Den* ol John 1. Cabell, dec'd. lauds ol Ben- 
jamin Wiggmtoii and James Metcalf, Ihc land 
will be sold, in pursuance ol said decree, “on credits 
of six, twelve and eighteen months, equal instalments, 
the purchaser or purchasers executing to us, as com 

nnssioners, Ins or their bonds, with approved secu- 

my, and the title ol the lands to be withheld, as a 

further seemny lor Hie purchase money.** 
DKNK V DUNMNG i ON, ( Commit- 
JOHN BULLOCK, £ sinners. 

Nov. 29 t29D 

iltlauU. i- (or Moat tJoveriiiff. 
OWNERS ol bo.il* arc nmieil iu call <t<.u buy 

d sum-riot Mriicle ol JiLAKKETS. «l the dime 
of J. J. Fl'RVls it DUFFEL. 

I Oei. 15 »»if 

UUU14 AltTIONI BOOH AUCTIOr I 

Thin Evening FnaUivtly, 
Kilruhr Kale of Hrw Book*. 

rBS|||.: .all* »f N"i* nml Klrg.inl Ru»k*, lilftrilnd 
1 lot Tiir.Jnv iii|*lii lint. Min t.ii.iimni-il, ill cun- 

ftrQuenc.fi of their detention upon the River. 
The assortment is very complete, eml.racing near 

ly all the standard work* of the day, some in rich 
and und elegant bindings, and in point ol qunlity end 
character have never hern surpassed in this market. 
The sale will be continued from (night to night,) un- 

til the whole are disposed of. Catalogues ol Hooks, 
can be sent at the store. 

I HARLES PHELPS, Aiic. 
November 89 9t 

ISKwUT SALES. 

ON TPF.SDAY evening the 2d October, I shall 
commence my ATiOHT FA 

ol Dry Hoods, 11 aril Ware, (’lock, Watches, Jewel 
rv, Hooks, Ac. Ac., ami shall continue then through 
the FALL and W1NTF.H months, every Tuesday 
anti Friday nights. Consignments thankfully te 

cetved. CHARLES PHELPS. 
Sept. 23 *• »l 

Nt'lTi'ilk ill Auillon. 

ON Kiiiluv ill" Htli I'ipccnibfr I »ill itll, i» 
hunt ol my nut l ton room, 3 or 4 very likely 

young Negroes, consisting of hoys nml gills, from 
9 to 1 I vcais old. Terms at s ale. 

t 'HARI.ES PHELPS. 
Nov. 2d H4D 

•VO TICE. 

\PE m’lllN will he prcscaelitrd to the next 

Legislature ol Virginia, praying lor the forum 
lion of a new county out • * l parts ul Campbell, Hrd- 
lor I Franklin nml Puts)Ivania* 

November 29 It* 

I'.tiro uni if<* your on u 31 min fur turf* I 

Dollars may hk saved and the 
M A NUFACTUK F.S of ynnr town cncouiu 

ged, by buying yotir II NTS. ol the alibi'diber. 

Kveiy l int wo sell, being M autifuclUictl by our 

Hi*lvc**, hi ihc town ol Lynchburg. shall ml he inlr- 

Iioi to any ; — ami being tlf’leriiiincd lo veil low, Ini 

ciihli, we hope, I here lot e, the advantage wc oiler lo 
tmr ctlsIomciM, mil ho npptI’Ciaicd hy the public ; 

nml as iber o will bo normlu mom business, good 
eiislomeis will not h ivo lo pay Ini bad oiles. N\ c 

have just ic.eivod a good Stork ol 

I! VITEK’S MATI'.RIALS, 
Which w ill bo made up in the neatest in inner, by 
lit si rale workmen- We arc also receiving a gw id 
iishoitincnt ol ladies' and gentlenifit’s Shoes, men's 
and Imy's fmo Fm ( ’hull ami Hair Seal Caps, some 

ol a superior quality. Ail ol which will he sold low 
lor rush only. D1NKLEA Kl M IKH.JHH. 

P. S. NVe aie agents for the sale ol Morrison's 
I ly genu Pills. D. A It. 

Nov. 29 if 

I.IMt.lTIO.V 
r ■ 1 i11: SI HSUUIHKK IH iiuw prepared m take 
I Pupils as H« artier*. Persons w ishing to send 

their eluldien from home to {School, are invited iu 

send them to the subscriber, wnh a promise on Ins 
part that nil nullable t lion# shall be made to pro* 
mote then advancement 10 learning, and preserve 
then morals. Pupils will be received at any lime, 

though not lor a shoriei penod lhau a session Irom 
the time ol entering. 

Terms lor tuition, $ln, pel session, payable in ad 
vuneu. 

Hoarding of pupils Jjb'iO ei session, one hall iniid- 
vaiicc, and the other half at the expmitiuu of the 
session. 

The tnuise of iustiuetion such as is pursued by 
the best teae.hcis m th % plscr. 

S I). TOMPKINS. 

BOAKDI1HI. 
'i hr snhserilmr hereby infoims Ins (needs and 

die public, that he proposes opening a Private Hornd 
mg House, at Ins residence on main street, a short 
distuned above the Union Hotel, on the fiist of Janu- 
ary next; when he will be prep, red lo accommo- 

date about ten /hi*/ Hoarders in good style and on 

reasonable leims. Uoi larihei pariieulais, apply to 
the subscriber. »S. O. TOMPKINS. 

Nov. VMJ is if 

m.\k Mtititi:, ,\ov. ia, im 
'2ml Supply of It'inter tiootht. 

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVE]) nl ..nr CASH 
STORK, Itjnk Square. «i second supply of 

II v.ytk te a o o ns, 
winch, in connexion with the first, makes our as 

aortiiient veiy extensive and complete,comprising al- 
most every uiticle in the STA FLK Ac FA NCY DRY 
GOODS line, together with a lull assortment of all I 
kinds ol GROCKIUKS, at Icsstliau the maikct pri- I 
ces, for cash. In our recent visit to the Noithern 1 

iiinkels, we were induced, hy the extreme low 
run ks of the Goods, to buy u much heavier stuck 
than we are in ihr habit ol doing ; consequently we 

are very desirous of reducing it before the season is 

too far advanced. To effect our object we ate deter- 
mined to offer our Goods at a very small advance 
upon the original cost, thereby holding out greater 
loducemrntslhan have ever been offered mi this mar- 

ket for the same description ol Goods. We only 
ask a call Irom those wishing to buy, to prove ihe a 
hove. The following ate a lew ol the articles, with 
the prices annexed, besides many others, equally de- 
sirable and cheap. 
( mbs Blue, BIk. Si Fancy cul'd, from $‘J to the ft 

uesl quality, 
Cassimeies plain, ribb'd, strip’d «Y Victoria, very 

cheap, 
Vestings, a good assortment very low, 
<v'assiuctts, plain <Y striped, all col’s and at all puces, 
Flannels all col’s some at 25 cts. 
Rlunkcts, all kinds Rose, Whitney, Mackinaw and 

Dullel, fr mi 81 up, 
Napt Cottons, Wilson’s make, 
GG ps Fulled cloih Irom 374 cts, up to n very supe- 

tor article, 
Tibet cloths, a first rate article, 

ire issiaus, a very laige \ cheap lot, 
1* rench Meiinos, a handsome assortment. |owf 
Mousliu do Lames, sonic satined stup’d, a new 

article, 
t apes and Collars, French woik, mine very rich, 
I lire,id Kdgitig Sc Inserting*, 
Muslin do do. 
Silk, all col’s veiy ehenp, 
ii:U. Silk 3 4. 7 8. 4 4. <Y G-4 very low, 

cai Is a new ai tit le, 
(Roves all kinds and qualities, 
^ Ik. Si Wl i e Silk Hose. 
Meimo do do. 
Mohair do do. 
( ashmrre do do. 
Worsted all kinds, 
BIk. iY White Cotton do at 25 cts. worth 50 cts. 
300 pieces Flints Irom 124 c»s. i«> Is A: 25 cts. 

RjT" DO pieces do ai fi.i cl*, worth 124 cts. 
3U00 yards Cotton cloth at Gf cts. 
2000 do do at 8 cts. 
13 hales Colton O/.naburgs Iro n 124 cts. fo No. 1, 
Wool 11 its at 25 cts. 

400 pair Hubbuid Ac Gardner’s heavy Shoes, 
Raw Cotton. 

(1 /** 100 Sacks Salt, ami more expected. 
Rale Cotton at ftl 25. 

HORNER Sc WATSON. 
N. B. Persons buying to sell again, will do well 

to give us a call, as we hill Sell upon accommoda- 
ting terms. HORNER Ac WATSON. 

Nov. 15 ift» 

t on MUVTT, 

J,fi 
THE TENEMENT, now m ilie uecupancv 

lii| ul'Mr. M. T»ll>i>t, next adjoining Mr. Hoi- 
llli. Iins, one of the moat desirable private rear- 

e ces uu the mam street. Possession givrn oil the 
st December. WM. W. NOKVELL. 

Nov. 1 _wt, jf 
MLAxVKS 

F®r tale a! tbit flffire. 

I T S.tM or JYM.OMO % 

JN pur.uanco of a decree of ll>e Circuit SnpeiWJ 
Court of L»W anil Oliancerjf for,the c»noiy •• 

( ,'ampbrll, pn flounced at the lw*t tarns of tb* *aid 
Court, in a certain suit therein d^peodiog b«twtt® 

Henry T. Karly ami Margaret hif wife, plaintiff*, 
.••id VV11 i II111 V. (laden, Jame* ftl. Haden. Achill** 
'I. fladen, R.chaid Ci. Hadep. Ss»u»ue| Tardy aod 
Jane Ins wile, Charles Anthony arid Martha hi* wif*, 
Mose* Arnold and Margaret hi* IMffc, J*m** H. 
Hopkins, Anselm L, Uaden and M*dt*on Hadfrh ia 
ih*ir own rights, and as adtu’i*. nl Benjamin H:ideo, 
ilcc'd. defendants ; the iindersigned.appointed for I hit 
purpose, w ill, on Saturday the ‘-'9 h of December neif, 

at Arnoldton, in the county of Cam| bell, about 
l mile Irum Anthony'* lord, aero** Oner River, 
•srII, hy way of public auction, to the highest 
bidder, on a credit of twelve mouth*, llie following 
Slave*, to wit : Moses, Jack, Stephen, Hannah, 
Mollrv, Holley, Simon ami Will, being the Slave* 

belonging In the relate id the 1st* Maj. Benjamin 
I laden. The puich.isei* will be requited id giv* 
bonds with satniiactory aecuthy. Much the greatest 
number n( the Negioe* are young and likely. 

( UAKLUS IJ. LVNCll. Com'r. 
November 29 * i29U 

IPliBlUiiu lot 11:it11:* 
7 0 UK DIMHVV THtH WKFsKtlt 

Tamot’s Lotti nr and Lxciianuic Office, ) 
Lynchburg, Nov. 20ill, 1830. ) 

1 Canllnl Prize of *30,000 
1 do <lo of 10,000, 
uy 30 Prize* of 1,300 

I 'irfiiiiia State lottery, 
tor the benefit of the Leesburg Academy. 

CLASS No. 7. FOR 1B3W. 
To be drawn nl Alexandria, on Saturday, Decern• 

her, the\st, 183B. ll/" The Drawing unit be receiv-, 
cd lit this Office on Tuesday, December 4th ai 3 
o'clock D. At. 

Lr.isitl St lirBlir. 
I I’li/r 4)1 SUII.<>•><> 
I do i'i 10,000 
I ill) of 8,000 I 
1 ill) Ilf 6.000 
1 ilu ol 4,000 
i iiu of u.iao 

:t ool #noo 
50 do oC 600 
50 do ol* 400 
60 do of 3/0 
100 do of »HI 
03 do of 100 

IlomloM many of #rt()f #60. #40i\r. etc. 

Whole Tickets $10— Halve*#5 Quarter* #260. 
For sale in a emit variety ufrlioiee mitnberi at 

TAMli'T'S LUCKV OFFICE. 

0 /** Ou|ei« (mm the country, aceompnoieil aith 
tlit? * mil, or l*i tzo Tieimix, Ini fl irket* in any Vir- 

ginia Scheme ili aw ii by 1 >. S t iiegory <5c Co. »Muna- 
geii, "ill bo |moni|>t 1 v Miji|ili« il ; ami Exchange on 

the iiinst 11boial toi m » o(h rteil, nil ail'he*sme leticri 

(pout piiid) to MFLVILLK TAI.HOT^ 
Lynchburg, I'd 

liOllt'i y llrti\v* To-Horrow ! 
fir i nii/.i: or $10,000!!! 
U J’ It) I'rln* •* 1,OO0!I! 

TM KRTft OM.V $4!! 
IVlirt lin- R.ottcry, 

'j t, e 
(/• oirn at Huhnwml on 'Jitaunf, theQ'th Ao* 

rty Thedr.iu insr ;l! hr rc -rierd «(. thi* Office on 

Thursday the '*-Mh in*t at Vi o'clork, /*. M. 

i rri/<' «»• 
i .I.. ..I :i i11111 

i iiu i.i i * ;o«> 

i tin ui i | l1 

I Uii <1 I.".I7 
I .1., of I -'IIU 

K) l*ri£<*H of *1.000 
ID do of 300 
III tlo of 300 

do of 150 
.1.1 of 120 

■in) ilu of 100 

Tojftlirr " ill* muiy nl fJy 10,\:W v*ti. &c. tXC. 

Whole Ticket* $1 — 1 lain * UIS- **. 
Hiiltt ill 
T.\l.UOT'S OFFICE.’ 

mi.Ill*I.V« HIWEMWJKB. 
The following were lb* diinvn number* lor ill* 

Uou«>iiRali:i Afatlrniy l,oHfry(' 
Extra Oi.as*, No. 8. 

Ai Kichiiioii l, on 'I m1*11 ii h1' ‘hi !i, Nov. n* : 

•I 51 flit 5 J Hi lit 14 -M 58 111 41 7(5. 

IJ/' Renew Htn.ill Pii/.e* hi llh' Magnificent P*- 
Irrnbiirg Lnllerv. ..g | (I.I l.'.ipilal of 
$36.‘-MI5!! an.l FORTY PRIZES OF $20(10. —. 

•J'ho Official 1.1*1 nl ihn Drawing will lie receded ai 

III,, Officii on Tt t Ml >K ROW ihc S.'lli ln»l. al J 

oblock P. M. A few choice* lor sale III 
TALROVIS OFFICE. 

s.n. T : v.ii/ T.’ v.ii/ i ; 

WK have in Sion? at l«* til SALT, (large tackiy 
wliicli will l»»* hi1111 l-»w. 

J lM’UVIS & DUFFEL. 
Oct. 16 •* ,f_ 
KenfiM'ky, <« Sen rock & Coiftitrjr 

J I? Alls. 
\ LARUE LOT from 23 ci«. m#l 00 per yard; 
/V iiiMt received and for Pale. I»y • 

J. J. DURVIS 6c DUFFEL 
On. la 1,1 11 

i;van’« t’hnniomilr I’ill*, 

AFRESH SUPPLY just received and for 

sale nl 4 (i per bnx,^hi^ dUSE LYMAN Agent. 
auK 11*123 

_ 

JOHN ,11. XTlii;il--iRt«Ti«lf nt 

WILL annul tin* Sni*cnor and Interior t ourl* 

nf the county nl O impbcll and ilie Corporn- 
lion of Lynchburg. Any V,11*111. ss nmuaud in hi* 

iiinmiKemenl, will icccivo ptonipl attention. 11* 

may lie found at the Law Oliice ol C. L. Mo»- 

by. Eat). 
Sept. 3 ** 

kdlDi; TO l*A«SK.V«HK*. 

NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
f|1|IF. Not them Linn III' Mages Inin Lynchburg 
1 lo Kreileiickslmrg by way ol Chartoitesville, 

leaves Lynchburg mi Tin .'days.' Thursday* and S.n- 

Uidays, at 2 o'clock, \ M.. and reaches Charlolle»« 

ville in the evening ul ilnise .lays ; il arrives at I' re- 

deriekshurg on Mondays, W rdi.csdays and b udays, 
s! 7 o'clock, 1*. M. In' leniruing, II arrives atChar- 

lotiesville nn Tuesdays, I hnrsdays and Saturdays, 
and reaches Lynchburg oil .Mondays, Wednesday* 
ami Fridays. "By ibis mine pas-engers leaving 
Lynchburg will r. arh Fr deriekshurg in two days, 
or those going I uni L\ncliborg iu Richmond will 

real.h I'ielnt olid nn llie setoud d,iy at b o clock. P. 
_i)i,r i: am* and eoaches afe first rale, and the 

drivers ars eaieful and accommodating. No pains 
will be spaied lo render ihe trip (Ale ami pleasant to 

the passengers. 
Fare through to Fredericksburg *1* ou 

do to Richmond ® 

A mdy at ihe Franklin Hotel. Lynchburg, for seat* 

S. B. CLOWES. Aei- 
•Toly 2 llJil11 

p.f ij;.v »• ,j.\ s:-uc:i. i 'izs. 

JUST RECEIVED one rase paten{ axe-belie*.' 
(a good arucle) lor the approaching season. 
V h 

CHARLES PHELPS. 
Sept. 37 __ 

Etoiiatrx. 

JUST received, a he lUtilbl lot of Florence Braid. 

Lnglish plain Straw and o her kinds Bonnets, 
Nun’s Hood*, dec. <!ce. nl,,,c 

MARTIN, WARD A DA\ IS. 

September 27 
___ 

'* 

NOTICE* 
A PETITION will be preseuteJ to the next Gen 

rL eral Assembly ol Viiginia, praying the passage 
[ of a law divorcing Manila C. He,mmo0sliom haf 

husband John G. Hemming-.. ~ 

MARTHA C. TIE M MINOS. 
Bedford County, Va. 32d Nuv. Iti3ij. » dJ 

it' iii sfi a iv !»vjrr.v/i iv i 
BBLS. ol superior Mountain Wi..*k J> id 

uU (tote, which will be sold low ler uadi. 
y.s’PH. C. tLLIOTf- 

I Not. 19. 


